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THE LAW AND FAITH

'tIIE 1EV. 1). MeIKENZIE.

Do w<' ili>' i li t>v taw taironit taith,
Geal lorial vca, wv' e-ttî ili-t Ihlle -Iaa il

The' mo-t sýtrikiiing peculiaritv in tliis
passage 1-s tlîar it g' vea aVI zt ery Nvide
groutid. The ideas contained in it ex-
tend over tiia' >lî>le et htza"red1 canon.
Covering suci a avide ground ît ln\rmion-
izes tht' Chiurh Linder both dlîrpensations.
for the faitia of the Clîristiani Clîurch is
of the saine nature a,; that of the' Jt'wi-zli.
The' former lias God xnanifezz in tlic ilù:,h
as its object, the latter lias Gcxd te
Father. Obedience to tht' mor-al stan-
dard is rt'quiî'et otr christian- as well as
of Jews. Faith and obediene were
the two great requisites of the Jewish
Chureh. tht' saint' are the requisites of
the Chris,:tian Cliurcla. As tht' latter
bears the same relation to flie former
t.ha tîte brancheés do to the' trunk foilows
thiat they are both the sine, and that
what is necessary for the preservation of
the one is n ecessary for th e pi eservat Ion
of the other. There is this dii'ference
however betveen the Christi.-n and the
Jewish Chirch, tlîat the former reaizcd

e Mesiah, the latter oniy expteted

b;s î~naandl animattil ly hi-' diviue
1 ieb. thte latter lbas been i(-:tittute of' ail
tlat'se briîg. But althtigi ilîcre is

zuba dillurerce lI'î wc'r'a tht'riiNî Nvl at
i-zl't'~>r for thieir pr i'>'i iiuf re-
iioniin the -n'. luT'w fi-ili of iii>' ehriz-
tiait 111i1d ha' of the :,.irme pî'inaiple as
tliat ofAbIrabiani andI ob'2diunce to tht'
inijuti(tions> of Christ is >ubhantiallv the

t:ann :a olnd ienve' Io 11) mo' ral law.
Theln .Jews chargeai the Al)o-tlI! witlî over
throw'tng the law, but in thle p)assagu bc-
fore usý lie jiu;titie', lîin-elf frein ~nha
cl:arge. Ht' -;howý tiat leu didl not teachi
av.' doctrine inconsi.-stent wiîlî whlat the
other iaas1 ir'ct penin îuuht anar withi
wvha- i-ý tatîglît iii the Serpîu'e a-1 whoie
lt did not ina'an it ovt'rtlîrow God's

plan, but ratîjer vindicateti -zuci doctrines
as are consistent with tht' 'vole rce cal-
ed word. There are two view:s regard-
ingy the word iaw in the' passage before us.

(1) That it ineans the' OHd Testament.
(2) That it means law in a generai

sense enuiracing it' civii, moral and
ceremnonial. Whatever view we adopt
we find iL favourable to the doctrine
whichi the Apostie vindicate.

I. If it ineans the Old Testament thea
the whole thing is clear for the greater
includes the iess. The Old 1 Testament
chiefly consiats of Moses and the Prophets


